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to pluce
year is 1

your
pjn.

The last time
classified ad this
Thursday.

PROUDD.G.'s are of their
ADP) Seniors.

Hope your week was special!
We're gonna miss you! Good
luck in everything you do!

L & L
your sisters

Necesito a una persona cuya
lengua mater na sea el espanol
para que me ayude a desen-volverm- e

on est' idioina. En
cambio yo estoy dispucsta a
ayudarle con el ingles. Pur
favor llame (Juanita) al 785-309- 5

(llamada local) durante
los fines de semana para mas
information.

MEGAN
YOU'RE THE

I LOVE VOU!
GH EAT EST

T.M.

Jeff (Sic Nu)
Thanks for entertaining me

Saturday nite Sunday morn!
You're really a sweet guy!
(P.S. How's your knee?)

Shv Girl

'sweetheart ' sisters :

Sarah E. TKE sweetheart
Mary H. Sip Ep sweetheart
Suanne W, Sigma Chi sweet-

heart

Pat O. (SAM) and Katie N.
(SAM little sister)

Congratulations on winning
big brother and sister of the
year. You're both the greatest!!

Your big brothers and little
sisters at Sigma Alpha Mu

Roe kin,
I'll always remember :

SNC
Chicago Midway
Hawaiian Luau
Nautical Nellie's
Orient Express Rides
Ocean Swimming
Kappa Formal
UNO Racquetball Lesson
Moonlit Walks
Sig Ep Formal

Get the message?
A lucky short Blond

Pete
Have a treat Colorado Sum-

mer.
Julie

P.S. Hope August G is a Happy
one.

P.K. and Deadbee,
Do you remember: Iowa

State: Rock the Casbah, sour
cream, serenading for the crest,
Debbie's breakdown and Debbie
driving home and only she
would know! Who is Herman
sleeping with tonight? Pull up
a floor! The words that fly
around our room. Me abusing
Klein. The way Patty walks
into the sleeping dorms. Okla-
homa game; By the way Patty
how did vou get to the Side-

track?! Debbie, how about
that Riverboat ride. Boy Oh
Bov Oh Boy! Patty, how
about that "buffoon" you went
out with. Thanks for all the
great times!!

Hodi

Bergman (A Chi O)
Wonderful job (or should

I' say filthy) on Ooeball.
Vou sure know how to play
dirty. Love your

Alpha Chi Sisters

Annie K. (A Chi O),
Congratulations on coming

in first in the Beta Theta Pi
run. We knew you could do
it.

Love
Your A Chi O Sisters

MOM!HAPPY BIK 111 DAY

Barb & Kelly (Aerobics)
Just a note to say a big

"thanks" for making this
semester a total blast! I'd laugh
so hard, that 1 couldn't run!
Hope you ladies have a fantastic
summer, and for heaven's sake,
don't feel puny!!

With Love, (and water skiis)
T.K.

I THINK THE WORLD OE
VOU.

M.

ATTENTION
Past residents of Gather

Three-Thorea- u House.
Reunion being planned for

July 4th weekend at Harlan
County Dam. Contact 472-882- 2

for details.

Women of Alpha Phi,
The Hawaiian study break

was fantastic. The dancing was
shiek. Alpha Phi is truly an
exceptional sorority. We look
forward to our next function
with you.

Sincerely,
The Men of Sigma Alpha Mu

Brian R. (Theta Xi)
Thanks for a wonderful

weekend in K.C. The drinks,
dinner, and dancing were fan-
tastic! But the time I spent
with you was the best. 1 hope
you had a great time too.

Brenda

The last time to place your
classified ad this year is 1 pjn.
Thursday.

Sav goodbye to your friends
this week in a Daily Nebraskan
personal ad.

Monica R..
Congratulations on "The

Contract". Wherever you go I
wish you the best of luck and
will miss you lots.

Gary

MA --Chew,
Good luck with summer

school and CONGRATULAT-
IONS on your B.S.!!!

Love,
Jo Sister

We love vou.
The Kappas

Steve L. (EK)
Hey "swing"er, 1 can't bel-

ieve they're letting you gradu-
ate! Anyway, congratulations
and good luck.

A Friend
P.S. I hope Lisa knows how

lucky she is.

Sharon H. :

Here's
never got !

the personal you
Happy graduation.

Love, Y'our sis,
KareenHey Everyone!

Todav is it!
Remember?

me. Mary R.,
birthday!

Be sure to wish
a happy 19th

Randy C:
Wanted to bring you Adam

Ant, Wish I could, but I can't.
A note in the "Rag will have to
do to wish a "Happy 21st" to
vou.

--T
Hope you have a super day!

The last time to place your
classified ad this year is 1 p.m.
Thursday.

Mr. T. (Acacia):
Thanks for the great time at

formal. 1 think I'll take your pin
back since you called Monday.

Miss T.

Mike R. (Seal ret and Cream)
Vou were certainly "One in

a Million" last Wednesday even-

ing. Thank you so much for
your time.

Love, ADPi's

Nessa,
Congratulations to our

"new" Sammv sister! You're
the greatest! (I kid you not!)

Darcy and Rendy

Chris (Sigma Nu)
Here's to the last 2'i years

together:
A date
more dates
Flowers, more flowers, sail-

ing crooked pinkies, skiing, and
vou have a PERMIT yet?
thanks for always being there
for me. Let's have great summer
in Lincoln and Texas.

Susie

To the girl in the red and
white top in Psvch 181 Even
testing room I would
like to see you again sometime.
RVP.

Guy in yellow jacket

UPC East Sights and Sounds
KathyR. Paul R.
Carmen U. Todd I.
Yvette W. Ron A.
Vcrlvne D. Nancy S.

From Eastfest films to Earl
Butz, you have made this UPC
Committee something from
nothing. Thanks for all the hard
work.

Joel C.
P.S. Good luck Paul as next

year's Chair of Sights and
Sounds.

P.S. 310 Group A:
Never have so many stars

been born in one film. I humb-
ly accept all credit for you dis-
coveries. Make you a deal
never tell who your director was
and I'll never do any revealing
exposes on 7ou when I take
over for Dan Rather.

Nan
P.S. Really, like, you folks

are the greatest!

Maurren,
Here's to :

green M&M's
quarters games
chocolate chip cookies
stealing crackers from

Wendy's
boat rides "toot-toot- "

fanny races
powder fights
The big FAC
"mine's Bigger!"
grapenuts
"Boology"
I want it ALL!
and much more!
It was great having you as a

roomie this year and besure to
visit Kim and me.

Your favorite roommie
Lynn

P.S. Get psyched for the
wild time and taste of the
REAL life when you come
home with me to VIRGINIA
this summer!

1UUt! tl 'Is I tMit 'iVtV-V' 'Ji'lM 'IMmI-- -
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RECEPTIONISTSECRETARY

wanted for fall semester to work from
1 1 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Fri-

day. Duties include taking classified ads,
answering telephones and typing letters.

Applicants should see Barb Farber, Rm.
34, Nebraska Union, by 3 p.m. Wednes-

day, April 27.

The Daily Nebraskan is an equal oppor-
tunity employer.

Dailystaaskan

Kris,
This is a day late but talking

yesterday couldn't wait. 1 hope
(hat every day is as happy as 1

hope your birthday was. Thanks
for the help this semester.
Happy Birthday and remember
that I care.

Scott

Mary (DU Lil Sis)
Happy Birthday to my

sweetest, greatest, nicest, happi-
est, fantastic, terrific, most
super, generous little sister in
the whole world . . .

Love ya tons, J.R.

If your initials are J.R.D.
and you live off campus, be sure
to read the rag Friday!

???

Kim B.,
What a year!! And sharing it

with you has made it extra
special. Thanks for being such a
great roomie and a special
friend.!

I'll miss ya!
Your "FAVE" roommate,

Lisa
P.S. No more pix of the

trash can!

Beav,
'82 rush
4-- H

July 4th
Amaritta Sundaes
Ward and June
Harlan !!!
SPE pledge
Gunslinger: "Pribyl!"
Halloween (see ya)
Big Sis as (sloe gin)Fedde dance
Journev
Hall and Oats (???)
Pool manager and lifeguard

vwe wish)
Tucson-IB-

Good luck
Missing you
Wally

nr.

4
YOUR PARTY

HEADQUARTERS
This Week:

KEG SPECIALS

16 Gallon PBfl
ICE & CUPS

for
4 (Bum iMpli lMl

Are You Looking
For A Part-Tim- e

Job For
Next Year?

The Daily Nebraskan is seeking people to
deliver its newspapers next year. Appli-
cants must be available to work each week-

day morning until 10 30 a.m., have access
to a car and be a UN-- L student.

Please see Dan Shattil, Room 34, Nebraska
Union for applications by noon Friday,
April 29.

only $32.99
Special Good Thru Tues. May 3, 1983

466-333- 6 1240 N. 48th
COME TO KEN'S FOR ALL

YOUR PARTY NEEDS!

Er:Gir:2ERi::GscGr:cES

xm2 Kmmm The Daily Nebraskan is now taking appli-
cations for the following positions for the
fall 1983 semester. Deadline for applica-
tions is 2 p.m. Friday, April 29.If ) '. JtJ M

V-- -, .JUL 4 J N'WtfLtW.SBiX'WlJ

7J Will YouThe Army is looking for 1983 graduates in

Engineering and Science disciplines to serve as
commissioned officers. For those who qualify, this

program could be an important step toward a

rewarding career in or out of the Army.
You've worked long and hard to earn your

Bachelor of Science degree. A commission in the
Army is a good way to use your technical exper-
tise while gaining valuable supervisory ex-

perience. And the opportunity is available now!

An Army placement officer is available to
discuss opportunities and qualifications with
those about to receive degrees, in Engineering or
Science. Contact him direct to arrange an ap-

pointment convenient for you. Call:

Captain Thomas Brown
100 Centennial Mall, North

Room 292
Lincoln, NE 68505

Call: 471-519- 5

Be There?
Reply R.S.V.P.

UPC Tri-Cultu- re is honoring all Black,
Chicano and Native American

Graduates on Friday, April 29

at 7 pm.

Are You On Their List?
CALL

472-202- 0

472-245- 4

News Reporters
Senior News Reporters
Sports Reporters
Arts & Entertainment Reporters
Sports Columnists
Arts & Entertainment Columnists
Artists
Photographers
Copy Editors

Interviews will be Monday, May 2 through
Friday, May 6. Sign-u- p sheets are posted
at the Daily Nebraskan. Apply at the
Daily Nebraskan office, Room 34, Nebr-
aska Union. Applicants must be students
at the University of Nebraska-Lincol- n.

UNL does not discriminate in its academic,
admissions or employment programs and abides
by all federal regulations pertaining to same. r, Tri-Cultu- re i


